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GAUDAPADA-KARIKA. 

GffQ6sm-f ~ifoo ~:~ ~: I ~ q1mj llC{ '+ftzti '+ffCffl'T lWi!f Sf~Tfffi'f: I 

tTifSl#1ffltqT smff ~tfiT. ~ f~T ~tf: II ~ II 
 ~~ '3'+fli l{fg '" ~~f '1 fwtlf~ 11,-\ II 

1. Visva is he who is all-percarlin.'l and cognizant if the 
o~jective; 'I'aijasu is he lcho is coynizant r:/ the .sll~jectiee; . S. lie who Im,ol()s the olVat of fruition, a~ well a& the 
and PJ'4jna is he 7I;ho is a mass all sentienc.'! ;-it is indeed 8Ullject thereof, in cal'll of the a60'1:e, is 1I0t affected by the 

frUition.the One thal is {Iwi? conditioned into thl'ee, 

Cl'f&rOTTf&l,!~ ~ ~"'tt4'*'f2 ~: I Sf+fCl: rilfffi'lT mri iftf ftf~: , 

anm ~ 'i[ftf smr~ ~ GttCff~~: II ~ II ri ~(f 

c-. 

~~~1~.... 'll!1'{: qq<fi II ~ II 

"'... <. 

2. TIle l'ai~cli/lal'(t i.~ the coglli:cr in the right e//c·, alld 6. It is quite plain that all bein.qs become manifest from
the Taijasa in the minrlwithin; whe,.eas the p,.r,Jlla is present previous (llJl7nanifest) existence; the pU1'Usha, in the form f!f 
in tlte ahasa qf tlte IICart,-thus the Olle is tltl'cifold lJ1'a!la, sendsforllt all tlte variolts centres qf consciousness. 

in the (same) bod!!. 


~f ~ Pf:) ~F«lf ~: Sffqf~~ I ~ma- Sf~ct ~~~ ",~f'iRf<m: I 
~ ~ . 

~~~ QtqT rnf~qT ~)tt f'lGf'm I' ~ II ~'~I~~q.ftf ~fte..aff4~ II \9 II 
eo 

3. Fruition qf tlte Visva, Taijasct and Prttjna, consists 7. Some l1'yin.'l to analyse this process qf formation, regara 
seuerally qf the gross, the subtile, and the blis,iful. Tltis is it as tlte work (qf an extra-eosmic God), wkereas others regard I 

it as qf a class with dream and illusion.tlte tltl'ee-jold f1'uition. 

ef~ ~~ ~~ srfcffcfCfct g~« I ~Tl{1''' Sf+ff "'~fftf {ftSel_ fqf.d~'iffiT: , 

~~'i{ tf?tf Sfm f'SfClT tffctf f'li!ff~tf II){ II ~ SfWa- l!ff(i{t ifo=l{~ ~f'i{;:~<fiT: II ~ II 
eo 

4. The gl'OS8 .~ati8fie.'l the Visua, the subtile the Tafjasa, 8. Others maintain that it is simply an act qf the will of 
and tlte blis'1/itl tlw PJ'rljlla. This is the tltl'(!r:/old .~atiifaction. God, while those who 7'ely on time deela1'e that everythinf 

J)1'oceeds from Time . 

.. The late Mr. T. Subbn. Row explained this phrase "the right eye," as 
meaning the mental eye of the highest intellection, by means of which we 
apprehenu the loftiest spiritual ideal conceivable by man on the physical 
plane. 
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~~fisi!{~"~ ~')~ "fa' ~ I 
;!II" ~, • 

n ...", ~I 11' a:rrqaCfiI*ffl:l' IiIi'T ~ II ~ " 

9. Some declar'e it an act qf fruition or qf diversion; 
but it is the ver.lJ nature qf the if/itlgent, and how could ltt 
who is at the point qf the highest desire, have any desire? 

f.fcffi: ~i;r:~ {tn;:f: 5flfa{~: I e -'3 ~ 

ar[o: rimcn;ri ~~ ~:flIa': II ~ 0 II 

10. Tlte Fourth is that,which is capable qf destroying al~ 
(lvils, ever changeless, oj all beings tlte one without a second,. 
effulgent and all-pervading. 

;a: hi...... J iiiA,) ffiCf ~ f~'4;Gtm I 

smr-: Cfil~OI«4;gfij i 9 g~ 0{ f~: II t ~ II 

11. Visva and Taijasa are conditioned as cause or d[ect, 
Prlijna as cause alone,. but neither the one nor the other has 
any relation with the Fourt/t. 

~ if qd~.q'4 0{ mli ;nfq ~ I 

smt: ~3'IiiA ~itfu' gUlf: ~~ Rf II ~ ~ II 
, & 

12. P"djna knows not selj or non-self, nor trut!t orfalse
hood, but the Fourth is ever all-seeing. 

.. "':' ~ ~ 
in1f41i4~Ur ~ ~f.4I: smffgtfl1'l: I 

ifT\iff.:nn'ft': smf: ~T::ej' g~ 0{ fcm~ II ~ ~ II 

13. Noncognition oj duality is common to P1'fljna an~ 
Turya ( the Fourth), but the difference consists in the former 

"eing with sleep in the form qf cause, and the latter bein(! 
entirely free from it. 

f'4 tilf... a14a'I'4'ml smr-~tiff""st41 I 
'" 

if f'Uri tl'4' :q ~ gq ~f.:o filfiii4dl: "t~" 

14. The first two a1'e accompanied by dream and sleep, 
the third by dreamless sleep, but those who arefirm in tlte' 
Fourth experience neither dream nor sleep, 

~ i4'~Uffi: fCA'l f;:m ffiCi ~: I 

fctw:n~ 'olll: ~TVt g~T~ ~ ~~ II ~ '\ II 

15. Dream is the condition qf !tim who takes things in the 
contrary manner, and sleep qf !lim who is ignorant oj reality. 
Ligltt being t!trown on the natU1'e qf this inversion, the Fourth 
is realized. 

~Tf<t+rTlflfT ~t({) It<tT \i{\~: 5f~uffi I 

3fii arm ~ari~ i!~ am II ~ ~ II 

18. When tlte Jiva is awakenedfrom the sleep oj that de
lusion whie1t Itas no beginning, it realizes (initselj) tM 
unborn, ever awahe, dreamless, one without a second. 



~~f~~il~:1, 
~~ii~~~T~: II~\911 

17. I.f the variety qf experience were real it certainly 
ought to disappear (some time); but the whole qf duality is
'mere illusion, the reality being the Unit. 

f~) fCff.:rcffi'(l ~) tt~ ~iff~ I... 
=Tri:h"""~ Cff~) m t<i if f~ I' ~ t I I 

18. If anyone can be supposed as pOSSibly imagining the 
various ideas, these might be supposed to cease. The idea (if 
duality implied in the distinction qf teacher, taught, and teach· 
ing) is imagined possible because qf the teaching, but in gnositt 
there can be no duality. 

. Fci:iqf4i~~'mfq ~~~ I 

r:...m .. LU~~ a{tfCeH1iftl;:q~q ~ II ~ '\ II 

19. The plain ground qf tke identity qf Vis'va and thlJ 
letter A, is the circumstance qf each being first, as also the fact 
qf the all-pervasiveness qf each. 

.	a-im'~r.iTfCff~·~ 1~ ~i I 

11 i "'''DLti fu~ ~q'TC{ ~~ (l!lfffc{~ II ~ 0 II 

20. Of 1'ecognizing the identity qf TaiJasa and the leUe1' 
U, the ground, in botle cases, is superiority, as UJell as the being 
in the middle. 

1l~~~ 5ffif~ JfAelftl-:q ~~ I 
imnm?ffo~i ~.(05~~,~i,~ilq ';IiJ{'II~H " 

21. Of the identity <if Prajna and the letter lJf, the ground 
is measure, as well as the fact that therein everything loses 
its identity. 

;fin! ~~~ ~l~,~, f.:JfirE4?t: , 

.~~: ~~ cm~ ftiH4!R: ,II ~~ II 


22. He who positively Imows that whick is the ground qf 
identity in all three conditions is the worshipped and t'e
spected of all, and the greatest qf sages. 

,oFfiT() fllfff. ~ ~<fin:~lfq.'~ I 

~~ ~: smi '~., f~~ .• rrf(l! 'I ~~ II 

23. The letter A puts one in communication with Vis'va, 
U with Taijasa, and lJf with Prajna; no action being possible 
in that which !tas no parts. 

,~ 'ItTm flmm qm 'fr.lfT Of ~: I, 
~ q'R~) me<:ff fl fcfif~'iCqN fi4,,"Q" II~¥I ~ 

24. The aumk&.ra should be known as one with the quarter8, 
the quarters being its parts. Having lcnown the word with it& 

parts ( quarters) nothing else SllOUld be thought of. 

http:aumk&.ra


~o ~ ~o: ~ ~ R.tti I 

m fti€41Cfdtt4 ~ ~ti ~ ~ II~,,\II 

25. The mind should be absorbed in the word (awn), for 
it is Brahman, the ever-jearless; one so absorbed has no fear 
whatever. 

SfOfCfT ~ ~ st 0IE4:i'€t tR ~: I 

~~~~: ~~: II~~II 

26. The" word qfglory" (the pra!ULVa-aum) is the lower 
as well as higher Brahman; it is transcendent, unequalled, 
havinfl nothing without itselj, unrelated to any qjfect, and 
changele.9.,. 

. ,~ ~ (llfl:(qt't.i ~: m lif I 

.'~ ft: ~ ~ o!{~ €'Iit'1'ft( 11~\911 

27. The" ll'Ol'tl qf glory" is the beginning, middle and end 
oj all; /laving known it in this manncr olle enjoys (the peace 
oj eternal unity). 

~~~~~~~I 
riRflfq;i ~ ~.q'Wt ~ ~ II~~II 

28. The" word of glory" is the ISvara present in the 
heart oj all ; the wise man 'mowing aumh&ra to be all-pervad
ing, never finds cause for misery. 

31111:{Ts¥d¥tI5t:i'€t iMqlq:ilq: fuq: I 

m~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 'if": II~~II 
'" 

29. He who has/mown the amlitra-aumkdra, the anantamd.
tra, the substratum in which all illusion dissolves itself, all 
bliss, is the only sage, and none other. 



---------------

CHAPTER II. 


(GAUDAPADA'S-KARIKA.) 
OF ILLUSION. 

~~-q ri~j ~ ~Tff!R: I 

~f"{n'{ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ II~II 

1. The wi.~e declare the unsubstantiality qf all that is seen 
in dream, it being all within the body, on account qf its partak
ing qf the subtile. 

~~~ ~ fRClT ~~~ftt' I 

Slrcl~;gI?l'ii4 <l OO({fi:'l';:r ~ '1 rcmff "~!I 
~ , 

2. Nor does the seer qf the dream see distant places by goinf! 
out to them, for the time taken up does in no u'ay appear to be 
long (nor is there any relation with space); nor does the dreamer, 
on being awake, find himself in the place (qf his dream,) 

a:t'+fl~'i'{ ~TTft 'itta ;:q1~~~Cfl+i I 

~-q ~ <l m ~ 3ffg: SFfi'~ II~II 

3. Moreover, reason bears out the unsubstantiality qf 
chariots etc" (in dream ), whence their futility thus established 
is declared by the wise to be laid down is the S'ruti as well. 

~:~ ~ ~ a'~ Gtl4lf(~ ~ I 
, ~ Co 

lNT (ffla'!l1l ~ ~q(1~ '1 fmIff I r~ II 
Co 

4. As in dream, so in waking, the objects seen are unsub
stantial, though the two (conditions) dijfer by the one being 
internal and subtile, and the other external and gross. 

~~f~~ 'Rf~ ~ arrg,,;:ftf'f1JT: I 

~f ~ tf~'l Sfftf~ef ~ 11,\ II 

6. The wise regard the wakiful as well as the dreaming 
condition as one, in consequence qf the similarity qf oldective 
expen'ence in either, on grounds already described. 

~~ =Ef tF'll'mr qd+i IVir... a'ff ff'tlT I 
.' . " 

fqCi~: ~: ~;a') ~ '{CI' ~f~T: 11'411 
'" 

6. That which is naugltt at the beginning and is so also at 
the end, does necessarily not exist in, the middle. Objects are 
like the illusions we see, still they are regarded as if real. 

tfSlI.{l\lt'idl ~f ~sfq SlfffltW I 

~~ O1I~ ..def~ ~a-ef ~~ ~~: 11\911
". ..:) e 

7, The being used as means to some end, qf the ofjects q/ 
waking experience, comes to naught in d,'eam,' hence on account 
q/ bein.9 with beginning and end they are certain~1j false and 
no more. 

~: ~?lTf.l~ ~ lf~T mf~~;rt I 

m 3lli s1~ ~ lf~ W~f~:II~11 

8. 1'Itat the pltenomena qfdream transcend tlte limits qf expe
1'ience, is only a 1'eslllt qf the condition of tlte cogni.;;el', as in the 

case q/ those residing illlteaven. The cognizeI' beiJ/g so condition
ed sees the various o~jects, erMt like one well·instrltctcclhcre. 



~stq*,li:cfq~ (jNI!i~('1:a1 ~ ~ I I 
~ , 

it ftf-i~ffhT&:; ~ qtst ~1i U;~: II \ IIe.'t:!.\' 'c I 

i~Wlqct(1l~fq ~ ~0fI!i~('1:a1 ~ ~ I
e'& , I 
~~m m{ ~ ~ ~~: II~oll 

9.-10. Even iii dreltm that which i.~ su~jecti1;e imagination 

is UJl1·{!(tl, whereas that whic/t is o~jectitely existent is real; 

whel'eas in truth botlt are unreal. 80 in waking experience, 

though that which is su~jective imagination is unreal, and 

that whick is ofdeetively ex'istent is real, in fact, botk ou,qht 

to be unreal. 


--~. '" ~ Fc~+1~U'1 ({~ ~.,...,. ~I.,t(q 4 I 

~.~~;am ~~)~ ~ f~l."q<ti: II~tll 

11. If in botk conditions expe1'ience reduces itself to illu
sion, who is the cognizer qf experience,. WIIO creates it ? 

Cf\l."q lO4('q 1('41 'lTtl=ff'i 3{1't'ff ~:~+Uqq I I 

~ ~ ;~"tfff ~~ ,fiT ~~: II ~"II 

12. The fitmrill , aU !iy"', ill/(/.tlilll~8 ltil/llJ(~f by /iim.gelj, 
throu,qh the power qf !tis ~~la,lJa ; IlfJ alOlw co.tll/i::/·,~ tltt! (I&j/~ct,~ ,~o 
sent forth. 'l'/tis is tile last word 0/ the Vedanta on the sll~jl!ct. 

fq!fl()~q(H 'ill'Cl'A ~mmSQtfqfi:tt('1I'" I" , 
f.,.~ itf~~ ~ ~("qq~ Sf,: II ~ ~ II 

I 

1.'3. The Lord mailljntlatcs tlte va1'l't?ty qf su~jective e,xpe1'l~ .,Ience, as well as tlltlt qf o&jecti1;e experience, wllite cogniza.nt 
(!f the sll~icctite and the o&jective 1'espectively. 

I 

f~*,!fIIf)~ ~ irq"lh'H!iil ~ iff~: I 

~f~('11 ~ a ~<i fc{qfl'{t "I;:q~",,: II ~'t11 

14. TltOse that subsist uJithin only witll the mind, and those 
that answer to two points in time without, (lI'e all mere illusion,I , 
jor, the difference· between them is not based on a???! other 
ground. I 

OfotfCf('11 ~~ ~ ~~ ~ lif ~ ~: I 
.. f.:uAi ~~ ri f~~lq~EfFr~ \I ~,,\II 

15. Those that are in a subtile condition 10ithin, as well (tS 


those thnt a1'e manij'est without, in a gross condition, rtre all 

mere imagincttion, the dijjcl'ence 1:lJin.fJ only in the means qj 

coynt'tion. 

~~ ~ci rnft ilm"! '~~qfif I 
~antqIR~~ ~qtllffltflf+!fi:l: Ilt~1t 

16. The first 1'CSUlt 0/ ideation is .nva, whence tIle variolls 
entities, o~jective and sllldectit'e; for its knowledge must eoJ'
1'espond to its mernoJ:IJ. 

http:1:lJin.fJ
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:: 'air... l'ii4€U trvn (rii(..q~ rc.ltir~(11 ,.. , 
~~r~Itift;q(1: "t"" 

11. As the 1'ope whose nature is not known, is, in the da1"ll, 
imagined variously to be a snake, a line of water, etc., so f'S 

utman (imagined to be the variety of experience). 

rYfl'ii4€UlIl lI1n ~f~) r~r"''''4(n\ I 
.. :\Iri!~.firt ~~ 8t1t¥(lfc4r...;Jiilll: II t~1I . 

18. As complete knowledge fll tke 1'ope dispels all illusion, 
and tke one changeless cO?iviction arises that it is notlting else but 
the "ope, so indeed is co?1ji1'med the right knowledge ojdtman. 

Sllijllrc(Mal'1..a~ ~~~rc.q\ft<q(1: I . 
~~~ lI'lITtt ,,)f~: m 'It\11 

19. It is ima.9ined as Pra~ta and the vat'iety fit numbetless 
tisible olQeets,-this is tke pfJWe1' Q/ illusion insfJpamble from 
the eVC1'[uminous, wko is (as it wm'e) skaded fl./l by it. 

~STTijlf~i{) ~')ftt' ~ m: I 
" tflifT {fu' "'ut~i{~~')~ m: II

'" 
~ 0 II 

~ 

20. Tlw8c acqua.intcd witlt Fratto, call it PJ'4~ta; thosc 
with t.ke Blt/itas, lJIdUa,. those conversant with the GlttlaS call it 
OlltLa; tlwse tvith the Tatw8, Tatra. 

qmftf q~) rC:Cllllllr(1 m: I 
...."'I*.f;ra ~fif!{) ~Tft:r;:f am-q: II~ ~" 

~~) lIii1 Irdiil am-q: I 

~il~fu' ~ ~~)~ :q m: .. 'I~~11 

~"lf tfu' ~~"if~: ~ tftt' :q ofirq: I 
,~, tftf~) 's~ tftf ~ m: II~~II 

~ tftf ~~~ Rm {fa ~ (1firq:- i 
cmrr tftf eUqret.n ~')ftf m: II ~'(II.. 

'It:{ .tftf 'fi'(Tfirq) ~a ;jf afirq: 1 
. 0, ~ m ,fa f~erctl ~N'" iii' ofiq: II ~~ II 

q3!iilf.:rj~ICfi ~ ~sfcm tftf ~ I 

~ltif",~'Cfi t~ m ~ II~,II 

~~~: ~SSf'" tfu omq: I 
('snq'1q~ ~T! ~~~ 1I~\911.... ..~ . 

~r.sairet ~~ret!{) ~ tftf iii' maq: I 
~fuifu~ftff~:~~~~ II~~II 



21.-28. Those l"nowing the quarters, call it tlte q~tal'

tas; tllOse illlmcJ'8cd in o~jects q/ sense, call it those 
o&jects; those hatillfJ theil' e.lfe upon the Loltas, call it the 
Lokas; tho8l! thinking qf the Devas, see it as a Deva. Those 
knowing the Veda, descJ'iue it as the Veda; tllOse 'Understandin,r; 
Ya:f11a, call it Yqj11 a .. tllOse 1'ealizing it as the er1joyer qf ever,1j
tltin,r;, describe it as sllch; those seein.fJ it as oljects e71joycd, see 
it ill tlte 0~ject8. TIle knowers qf the sllbtile call it the subtile,
tIl{', knowCJ"s qf the gr08s call it tlw gross; thoSf) familiar with 
personality, call it the personal being; those hating no faith in 
anything, describe it as }Jure void. The knowers qf time call it 
time; the knowers q/ space c(tll it space; those versed in dis
putation, call it tlte pr'oblem in dispute,. those knowing the 
world, dcscribe it as the world. Those who (tre cO,(jnizant qf 
the miml, call it tlte mind; those l'cstinn themselves in the scnse

,J I

0/ supreme discrimination, call it discrimination (buddhi); 

tnose who can ,·cacn. only to Chitta, call it Chitta j Ih08~ 
familiar with Dharma and Adharma, call it one or the other. 
Some conceive qf it as twenty-five, others as [went.lf-six, while 
there m'e others who conceive qfit as thirty-one, or even manifold. 
Those whose ken is bounded by IIeaven call it Heaven; those 
who al'e bound to the A,~ramas, call it the l~ramas; the gram
marians regard it as male,/emule, or neither; others call it Para, 
Apara. Those convinced qf creation, call it creation; tllOse sure 
qfde8truction, call it destruction, whereas those positive about the 
present, call it pure subsistence. Thus all describe it as all 
and everything they like it to be at any time. 

~~ci~~ ~~~g~ I 

ri ~~1 ~~: ~~fu ~ I'~~II 

29. 'That idea whick is pressed on one, is perceived by kim 
as the sole essence. It protects Mm, taking on the form qf that 
idea, and allows him to be convinced that tMs is the sole essence. 

.. ~~ .. ""~fi ~ ~"'41~: q\1441 c1 (:?I!ffif: I .. .. 
~ tit ~~~~ ~)sfcmf$~: II~oll 

30. This ( atman) ever inseparable fl'om these (things) is 
imagined as separate. He who understands tke truth in its 
fulness is at liberty to imagine (ltman as qf any form ke likes. 

~~ l.Nf ~ ~ci;m;t tfi!4T I.. 
~ fcf~ ~ ~lii ~"if ~~oT: II~oll.. '" \ 

31. As are dream and illusion or a castle-in-tke-air, so, 
say tke wise, the Vedantas declare tltis cosmos to be. . 

if ~) if ~~fu;fq) if :;]f mcl~: I 

if lllt~ .1lCffi ~~ ~l~ II~~II
\C.o.a ~ 

32. 'Tkere is no dissolution, no creation, none in bondage, no 
pupilage, none desirous oj liberation, none liberated; this is. 
the absolute truth. 

http:seein.fJ


llT~3ffifC{~~tf 3{[~ ~ ~Wffi: I 
mcrr ~;{c{ ~ 3T[lfffi ~ II ~ ~ II... 

33. The absolute Advaita imagines itself to he the many; 
all objects are tnrouglt it,. hence the happiest thing is the 
condition 0/ the absolute. 

~~~;'fmm~1 
;'f q~;:1Iq<qCfl Rif~ tfu ~~) m: IIl~1I 

c. Co....... 
 ..;:t 

34. The existence 0/ the variety (0/ experience) cannot be 
said to be identical wtth atman, nor in any way standing indepen

{lent hy Uself ;-nothing is separate or incorporate, thlts say 
the knowers 0/ the essence 0/ things. 

~~~~ .
~m~I'I~~~I~~I~I~~itql~': I 
r.!it"A>i:_I~ w! ~: Sfcfq)q~)SQ7.{: II~~II 

35. By the sages free from attacllment, fear, anger, and 
well-versed in the secrets 0/ the Veda, this ever one, the nega
tion q/ the phenomenal, is regarded as the pure unconditioned 
(essence ). 

~.r<t ~~ f~f~;{ amt ~~ I 
... Co 

~ ~41"'Sllct4~. II~~"~ ~\lfi$~t'm~ ~ , 

36. Tltcrifore blOwin,'1 It to be such, the mind should 
constanVIJ be directed to the Advaita, having realized wltiCft 
(the enlightened) should walk the world like a blocll oj (dead) 
I1wtter. 

f~",4+t'Rlro f;'f:fCt~ICfl'~ ~ lilf I 
.... Z1i .... llb~::r:r..... tffu~~) ~ 11~\911 

Co ...... 

37. The ascetic should place himself above prai8e, above 
the form a lit!! qf salutation, above the ?'ites consumated with 
tile llse q/ the ll:ord Sl;adha,· and should abandon himself 
entirel!! to cil'cumstances, being above the mutable as UJell as 
the immutable. 

rn an~k~ ~ met ~ r:r ;;rr;n;r: I 
c. '" Co' ~ -''III~'' 

~)+l""?1""'f?1..."it""'I<.-r'+t""'f""'('f""'~""r"""'(( ~~ ~~ ,,'=' ~ II 
C'- "':I" 'iii( 

38. I-Iaving ,'eaUzed the nature 0/ the essence, within and 
without, one should become the essence, should ever 1'est in it, 
and should be firm in it. 

'" The word S'I'adllO, in the text refers to the ceremonies known as S1,8.tldha.s. 
Every offering in that ceremony is accompanied by the utterance of that 
word. The scnse is that thc ascctiQ should renounce cven these rites which 
arecQnncctcd with the dcad, 



CHAPTER III. 

" ""(GAUDAPADA'S-KARIKA.) 
OF THE AnVAITA. 

~rWl1fl'.>f(=f) ~1 ~ ~~f1Jf·~ I 

SWIE'hl~ «ci ~m1 ~1Jf: ~: "t II 
~ ~ 

1. The Jiva betaking itself to devotion, believing all to he the 
result 0/ evolution from Brahman, and therefore unchanging 
and unborn even bifore such evolution, is said to be 0/ nan'ou) 
intellect, inasmuch as it so believes. 

mn q~lfrfq ~l( 3fflTfa- ~mTI tRi , 
lNT ~ :sfllfff fOf)f~~'ffltq*",,<i ~;fffi{: II~" 

2. Therqore, I begin to describe that which is infinite 
limitlessness of thought (sentiency 1), wkiclt is ever unborn, and 
which 2's equal everywhere " thus showing how, though appearing 
to give birth (to this variety of tkings) on all sides, it is not 
at all affected by any suck thing. 

, fr' ~ .. ~ ~ ,amm @1i41 1'li16l'ri\ Cf'E{C1'''''m~efl'~: I 

'EfClmor,,'ii{ «~laG1~ fomT'{ I' ~ II 

3. Alman is likened to akdsa: being tl.e totality of all 
Jivas put together like so many ghatakt1sas, and being inclusive 
of the ghatas as well. Tilis is the fittest illustration of evolu
tion (from Brahman, if any). 

~'f~ stW1';~ ~~~ lNl I 
~fl+SCwlQ~ ~cn ~~"l 11"1 II 

4. As on the di880lution of gnata, the ghatakasa £8 merged 
in dkasa, 80 Jlva is merged in atman in the same manner. 

~~rr, ,-

~ercm1 ~~ I 
~ ~ ~ 

" ~~~ a;wile{f !:((Cftr4M: II~ II 

6. As on anyone portion of akasa intercepted in a jar, 
being soiled, so to speak, with dust, smoke, etc., all such inter
cepted. pm'Uons are not soiled or affected, 80 the misery or. 
happiness 0/ one Jiva is not· the misery or happiness ofall. 

~<tlplfl+it~f~'ii4 f~ ~ ~ ~ I 

iis1t<tl'fu~ ;:r ~sf~ ~~ f~: II~" 

6. Form, capacity, name, diJ1el' here, there, and everywhere " 
but that is not sulftcient to imply any dijference in flkfiJa i-and 
the illustratioll may full!! apply to Jiva. 

-=nCfiI:?ltq ~er<fiTm ~~~ I 
;{~: mrr ;;06\') f6l<tlI(P.unn ~ 1I!j" 

7. As akasa portioned Wby ajar, is neither a part nor an 
evolved effect of anasa, 80 is JllJa never a part 01' an evolved 
ifect oj' atman. 

tNT ~o qrm;:i ~ ~ +i~: I 
({~l il~t4ac41i'ft ammfq qf~) ~: II ~ II 

~ . 

8. As dkt1sa becomes soiled in the eye of the inexperienced, 
so does atman become soiled in the eye of the ignorant. 



~~~ 41~141+1;:p.:ftmq I 
~('{: ij~~I(l~ atNi~ ~: 11\11 

o 

9. Death, birth, motion, rest, position; in all these, as re
gards !tll Ji1:as, it is the same as in tIle case qf aM,sa. 

«S;1:'m"U: fCC"'iC4(1 ri alk+1+H41 fcmfm'l': I 
m~vl ~~'en ....mffifQ ~ II ~ 0 II 

10. All entities ( Jli;as) al'e mere dream, being sent forth 
by the power of illusion in alman, and nothing can show their 

. reality whether they be all equal, superior, 01' inferior (to one 
another) •. 

~ttl ~ ~ ql~ ~({' ~~ I 
~ 'am'+1l ' tR~lcf: « tNT ~Cfi1ftrn:f: II ~ til 

lL That which mahest/'e sheatlls, Rasa and others, as 
described in the Taittirlyaha, what they are, is the highest 
Jiva, fully described after the illustration qf (Utz.Sa. 

~q~T~ q'{ ~ Sf<mfmt I 
q~ot{t 'l~ ~ lf~: ~fmf: II t ~ II ... 

12. In the pairs described in the ehapter on lIfadhlfjfulna, 
the subst(mee is the imparting knowledge of the absolute (as 
the liltimate/act qf beiJlg), just ~lS is the o&jt?rt in rlt?$crib
ing cilulSa as being under ground as fccll as in tllC stOJllftrh. 

'if,arm;.ft~"'I~e4 arm Sfm:q~ I 
~~ff lf~ ~~ fQ ij'+1's:~ II ~ ~ II 

13. The oneness if Jiva and atman in unity is praised, 
whereas 'i'ariety or separateness is censured, which shows that 
this is the tr·uth. 

'if')emq;f): tN'm '«f Sf '~INfi: SI',,"fffit I 
~~tiMri~ ~~~ 1I~'t11 

li. The assumed separateness if J~'va and atman bif07'e 
evolution, is only metaplw'rical, witlt a 'Ciew to (describe what 
is to) be, and does not at all dcser'Ce to be rcal, 

~)ftfClf~f~ : . ~fiszt:n lif)f4€1I"4qTI 
~ : ~)SC4€1I(1l4 'fffffi ~q: ~~ II ~~11 

15. Erolution as described by illustrations if earth, iron, 
sparhs if fire, has another implication, for tlley are only 
means to the l'ealization of the absolute,. there being nothing 
lihe distinction. 

m~mf~fcNT ~~+f)!;'lllSaqlSC!l41 : I n fi "... ...~ q <.(1St!4 ~ at"l fii+q 4 I II ~ \ II... 
16. There are three grades (afwamas) cM'responding to 

three-lower, middle, and higher-powers qf vision. This 
phase oj devotion ,is taught for theil' use. 



f({~oqi!W41§ ifWf) f;tft;:mr q:", I 
~f?J((!4~~ ~aP.i ;:r m~~ Ih"l1 

17. The adcocates rif duality, obstinate eadt in their own 
conuict£on, cOllfiict witlt one another, whereas tltis conflicts 
witk none, not even willi them. 

omi ~~f~~~~q:~ I 
~ \;;{~ ~;:r f?J((!;;:~a II t~ II 

18, The l'eality is the advaita, duality is onl!} it,~ part. 
''1'he dualists regard duality a8 real either way, whence thi~ 

,position l!lours is not antithetical. 

&::~ ... ., 
~ 11t~~ @MIIW<41!41'31 ~~ I 
~f~~ f~ ~ 811fi ~ II Z\II 

19. This the ever unborn appears as if willt distinction' 
only on account rif maya, and for no other reason, jor, if dis
tinction were real the immortal would become mortal. 

SN11atQCf ~11'~ \1lTm ~mr cnfqo:r: I 
~~) mq)~ctN~ll~oll 

. Co 

20. OJ that being which is ever unborn, birth is pl'edicaterl 
,by ~ome, Qut it is impossible that the unborn and the imm01'tal 
could ever partake rif the mortal. 

... . . 

;:r ~~~ if ~ 3{l{(l ~ I 
~~m;:r Ifi~r~q lTf~ II~~II 

; 21. The immortal does not become mortal, or' 'Vice versa; 
f01' in no way is it po.~sible that a thing can be changed into 
something quite the opposite. 

f({~I~'1I+1€n ~ ~rcn ~ftl' ~ I 
~'1I+Hlfflfl4 ~~f~: II~~II 

" 
22, How can he who believes that the natu1'ally immortal 

becomes mortal, maintain that substance remains immortal, 
though passing through birth, and stands ever changeless? 

lffl'(l) S ~~~ U~~+W1 ~tl': I 
C'\.C'\.e. ..." 

fitft'1!m ~Cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~qf~ ~(l II~ ~ II 

23. The import of the sac?'ed texts on the su0ect ofpassing 
into birth, whether in reality 01' unreality, is the same throuph
out; that alone is possible lehich is sanctioned by S'ruti and 
demonstrated by reason. 

~ ;n;ifi:r i4iHI~I'{ toit qp.nf~~ I 

1IOhQiJ1D,M ifQ~ ~ \'ifllfct g ~: 'II~¥II 

24. B!J the text" There is no variet!J ke1'e," as also" lndm, 
by maya, etc.," ( it is plainly implied that) the ecer unborn be:' 
comes man!J only th1'ollgh maya. 



~~~oTqi!W:U'&C4 ~: $Ir(tr~:atm I .... 

~~~ ~m ~ $Ir(trtl:at4~ II~~"
" 

" 26. Jl£ol'eovel', by tlte negation 0/ sambhzlti, the whole 0/ the 
fJ.!fects are negatived, and by the words C who can cause it to 
pass into bi1,th' is denied the whole 0/ causality. 

I 
I 

I 

I 

~~~~~t{;{:1 

~ iiInf~ ~~~ t{;{: lt~~11 

, 29. As in dream the mind acts as ~I dual in character, 
tllrozegh the power oj maya, so in the waiting condition also it 
acts in the same manner' througk the same cau,se. 

{f ~ ;ffit ~641~lti ~,¥ lffl':I. 

mi~~sr~jl~ftll 
arrrti ~ rr:m:mi t{;{: ~ " ~: I 

~ ~ rr:m:mi ~T ~,,~: II~oli 

26. " It is not this, not that." As this explanation nega
tives e'Ve1'y thing C!l it, employing pure incomp7'ehensibility a$ 
reason, (it follows that) the ever' unborn ever subsists self
luminous. 

. 30. The mind thougk one appears as dual in dr'eam, so also 
in lke waking condition it, tkough single, appears dual through 
illusion. 

~) ~ llTt4'tn ~~ *' ~ 'ffii!rn': I 

~ mtffi lfflf ~~ ~ ~ 1I~\911 

. 27. That wltich is, may appear to pass into bil'tll, only 
througlt illusion, and not if itself; he who maintains the 
,'eality qf this birth, must maintain also that the born is born 

t{;{"mt{ ~ ici 1IO f~ e::i'Hl~ ( Ie' , , 

q;:m) ~~1it ~ "~lqclu{~ II ~ ~ II 

31. The toltOle 0/ duality, 0/ whatever form, is simply a 
pkenomenon if the mind,jor it is never 'experienced wken thlJ 
mind is naught. 

I 

again ( and so on without end). 

mnit mttm Gf.:ll ~'~'~ ( " 
'" 

qiemtOO-"~""~ tmq~' 1I~~1I 32. When it ceases from ima.9ining, by a Itnowledge 0/ tM ... 
truth 0/ Alman, it becomes naught, and remains at rest jor 

28. The non-estJe never passess into birtll either in r'eality or want if things to cognize. 
in illllsion,for tlte son if a barren woman is born neither' in 
reality nor in illusion. 



iil4ttlf'tEti ~ m;:i ~mi~ I 

.~ ~ af\'ii.~ ~~~ tl~~11 

33. Thought is declat'ed eeer free from all imaginings, 
unborn, inseparable from the knowable, and Brahman is the 
30le oldect oj this thollght,-the unborn 1mows the unborn. 

f~~~ 'Vt't1) f.n"'lfI(."q~ q"\1m: I 


Sf:qf~: " 9 ~~: ~snU if mm:t: IIl~" 


.'34. The condition qf the mind in trance, and therifore free. 
from imaginings, and all light, should be car'e[lllly distinguished 
from sleep,foJ', it is not li/,'e it. 

~~~ttf~~mif~ I 

~ fifilli '~' ~~~: II~~II 

35. In sleep the mind is simply overpowered,· not so ilt 
trance, [or then it has becomefea1'less Brahman, all ifulgence. 

~ atf.rsi ~~8t~ I 
u .....rA~ffi ~ ;:(\q'f!41'(: ~" 1I~~11 

36. It is unbom, free from sleep and dream, without name 
andform, erer-r,lJitlgent, all thought; nofoT'm is necessary (/07' 

it ). 

~l{mtff~: 'Hcif"C4..al'H¥ift.Qa: 
<> 

!!S'~: 'H'l''N'tilfa: ~~~)Sl{~: II~"" 
37. It is beyond .:..,ll hind qf expression, /1'ee from all COI1

.ception, all peace, eternal light, the highest trance, ever .im
moveable, and above fear. 

~) if (f!if ~~~ if f~ I 
am,,~ ~ m;i ~~ 1'Rt II~~II 

38.. In that where no concepts arise there is nothing to 
apprehend or give up. Then thollght is centred in atman
thought,formless and all peace. 

~q~q'Ttil' ;ml~ ~: 'Haitilnlfu: I 

ltTf'l'fif) fSf~a' it1f'Ui{~ ~~: II~\II 

39. That yoga is the real one which is (absolute, being) not 
in tOllch with anything;· it is difficult to be approaded by 
(30-called) yogin~, for they shrink bach/rom it, imagining 

fear where there is none. 

'fiTm f;m'~ mlli ~tilnl'Jlf I 
~:~~: ~eUii4IC~ '4l1f'ft~ i4' Ir~o II 

40. To a yogin, are dependent on COlltrol f!f mina,fearies8
ness, destruction of misery, the light oj Imoleledge, and eternal 
peace. 

http:al'H�ift.Qa


41. The mind can be controlled by untiring perseverence, 
equal to ( that qf one en.qaged in) emptying the ocean, drop by 
drop, with the tip of a straw qf hu.~a-g1'ass. 

~~ fi'fiT~lJnl:nC{ f:ff~ff ~ll~r.ttit: I e. ... 

~w~ ~ ~~T~) ~f 11~~11 

42 The mind dijfused in the enjoyments qf imagination, 01' 
. . I 

lost in oblivious ease, sllOuid be bl'OUght back (to utman) by tM 
proper meallS, for iillagination and oblivion are botk equally 
dangerous. 

~:~. ~f!{ al¥~~4 ctiT1l~)rnf?fqcf~ I 

ali ~ ~~ ~ ;fer g tf~lt'fC{ ll't~ 

43. It should be turned back from imagination and enjoy
ment by a memory qf misery j-it sees not the born on 1'emember
ing all to be unborn. 

... ~..... f, . c..c......:. ... 
~ ~lej4 ~'a IC"crI"<1 ~TI"I4<t T': I 
~,......;'~c:: ....«'Mltlt' Iq~li...tCl"V@ll ~ if iUwlt'C{ I ~Il ... 

44. The mind immersed in oblivion should be simply awake
ned,. and wIlen dijJused in imagination, should be brought back 
(to atman). The intermediate condition should be known (1S 

t!tat in which attachment exists in a potential fat·ln. Whcn 
it has gained the condition qf proper equilibrium it should not 
6e disturbed. 

"'1tf!4IC(QC{ ~ ~ fif:~: ~~~ I 

~ f"1~:q(f:s:q*, ~T ~ wwm: II~~ II 

4$. It should not be allowed to indulge in the happiness (even) 
.qf that condition i but (the ascet£c) shouldfree himselffrom all 
attachmcnt by proper discrimination. If the mind thus 

I, 

brought to a point should try to externalize itself, a"t should be 
unified with atman. 

tm if m~~ 'if if f~tfif:"1 

'" 
~ arrmmt ~I~' ~ ~ "'t~1I 

46. TVhen the mindfalls not into oblivion. nor is distracted 

by enjoyment, it is itself Brahman, being. without action, and 

beyond relativity. 


~~ ~ff ~f...ac\iJi ~li ~~ ~ I 
~. ~rr m ~Q ~ 1I~\911 

47. That happin,ess is described as centred in itself, all 
peace, containing liberation within itself, indescribable, the 
most sublime, tlte one unborn, (not apart from) the cognized, 
ever unborn in its turn, and itself that- which is all thought 
(Brahman). 

if ~T.fN{Tlt'~ ~lcf: ~~cit~ if fcm'~ I 

~ffi! ~1i mtf ~ f!lif~ ijfr;ffl 1I't~1I 

48. lYo Jha is born, nor is its calise ascertained i-tltis 

£ncleecl is the highest truth that "nothing is born." 




,ICHAPTER IV. 
I 

(GAUDAPADA'S XARIXA.) 

OF QUENCHING THE FIRE-BRAND. 

;n1.,"'ICflI~ICfl~tr.l qllA T.{) 'llR)q+{f" I.. ... 
~r1mr.:r ~.. ri ~ ~f cR II ~ " 

1. I bow to that best 0/' men who knew the aM§a-like at
tributes as inseparable from the knowable, by knowledge re
sembling akasa. 

, ~)fJ) , • i{f+{ ri,«~q~<ilf~ct: I 

atf~)sfq~a~~ ~fillctlfri "'41I\=4~ 1I~1I 

2. I salute him tcho tau.qld tIle .yoga called a8par.~a (that 
which is not in toul'li u:itlt anytlting, i.e., absolute), which 
conduces to the well-being 0/' all; whieJt is beneficent, free f1'o~ 
dispute, and non-antithetical. 

~ mfu ,..,@f,oct ~;:r: ~q ~ I 

atll~m "flU ficq4;:a: ~ II ~ II 
C'\ 

3. Some philosophers postulate evolution o/'being, others a1'e 
proud in their conviction, 0/' non-being, thus disputing eaclt the 
eonclusion 0/' the other. 

'lri ot \if(tf~ f<fif:S=i(( atmf ~ ~ I 

r.. 
~ 

", .. ·JlSitlT ~~ 
~ 

-~-N""qrF;f~"" ~ 11)(11 

4. That wlliclt is, cannot not be, as tltat which is not,cannot 
also be; thus disputing they d1'i:!t to the advaitaand (uncon
sciously) imply that ajati (absolute non-evolution) is the truth. 

~~IC~+H'" ~i:l a-at.!tilC:U41~ Cfti I 

fet q<((41) ;:r if mq m(lfmi f.rcf~ II "\ " 

5. We gladly say yes to the absolute non-evolution that they 
thus tend to establish;. and see no use in arguing with them. 
Knoto tltis then to be that which is fr'ee from all dispute. . 

a{;m~CC' ~ftf \lnf~ ~~ CfTm: I 

~) war;ro) qlll m~",,~ ~o II~II· 
• ' . to 

6. Of that being which is ever unborn, birth is predicated by 
some j but it is impossible that the unborn and the immortal) 
could eve1' pal'take 0/' the mortal. 

.... ~q('~~a ~.... llfl.i ~ oQT I 

5f~s;:r.rr.nm'CC') ;:r ~m ~~~ffi II \911.. 
7. The immortal does not bccome mortett, 1101' rice ursa; 

for in no way is it possible that a thing can be changed into 
something quite the opposite. 

~~1lrn) ~ q;ff ~fi:l ~cthrt I 
c 

~llffi~ 'fit{ ~~~~: 11~11 
c 

8. IIow can he who believes that the naturally immortal 
becomes mortal, maintain tltat substance remains immortal 
though, passing through birth, and stands ever changeless. 



mf~f4tfl1 ~~T~' ~i5fIC~'lletl lq'}H I 

Wlifu: am fcm~ ~~ if ~ lff II ~ II 

9. By the nature 0/ a thing is understood that which is 
complete in itse?f, that which is its 'Cery condition, that which is 
inborn, that which is not artificial, or that which does not cease· 
t<J be itseif. 

;sm ~f<i4"a,: ri ~i: ~~: I 
'" 

;sm ~of t~;ffi ~~ (f..",'1i~lff II ~ 0 II 

10. All jivas are by nature f1'ee from decrepitude and decay, 
the very tllOugltt qf these in any qf the jlvas helieving themselves 
8ulvect to them, is equal to an abandonment qf their nature. 

cmvttn=tf~m~~~1 
.U 11m d ~ Ol\i'f Rtnl f~ ~ lq' ffi! II ~ ~ II 

11. Tho.~e who regard the cause itself as the qjfect, admit 
the tran.iformation qf the cause into the effect. How could 
that wldcll can he traniformed into something he called unhorn ; 
or how can that wllic1t admits even qf partial change he called 
permanent? ' 

~Vfffi trn' ~~ am: ~ 3fJi qf~ I ... 
\il'1l4"'I~f~ cl ....ql-lt,.,.1tii'-~ ~ ~ qct II ~ ~ II 

12. ]J it be explained tllClt the inseparableness of the 
elfect from the cause is all that is meant, then indeed the eflect 
also ought to be as unborn as the cause; 01' ~f it he w'ged that 
the insepamblenfss qf lIte cause from the ~lfect is tlle meaning, 
how about tlte permanence qf the cause? 

~ffi, ~ \il'n:m ~lf ~..aH't~q ;:nft:f ct I 
~ 

;m~ \iff~¥wH'q ;; ~sr~ II ~ ~ II 

13. There is no illustration to support the statement 0/ 
those who say that qjfects are oorn qf the unborn; and as to 
their being born of the born reconciliation is t'el:Y diificult. 

~~~~an~:~lq'1 
~ ~ ..... "a~"H: ~ ~I.,,,q: ~ d\3Q<4 0q II ~¥II 

14. How can those who say that Wect is the cause qf the 
~ause, and vice versa, maintain that either the cause or the 
eJ!ect is witholtt heginning? 

~atif({ q)~ ~ ~g: q)m:t{ lq' I 

~~~~ ~~\iI' ij{;t.t f~ II~~II 

15. Those who maintain that the effect is the cause qf the 
cause, and vice versa, would assert evolution aj~er the manner 
0/ the birth 0/ the father from the son. 

~~~q)~ 1:tm~: ~: ~ I 

~~~~am~)fqftIOlcH! Ilt~lI 

16. You must determine the order in which cause and (/fect 
succeed each other,/or if they be simultaneous they cannot be 
related to each other, lihe the two horns (qf an animal). 



q;WK{ ~m;{: tfi " ~ ~: ~ftt' I 
amf~: ~ ~g: ~ :a~q'i.tft464fa 1I~\911 

17. The cause being produced the e.f!ect will not be definite; 
and an indefinite cause cannot produce any eJfe'ct. 

tt~ ~): q;WR{ fm4': 'hE?f(tf41ri4 ~a': I 

lfiffi~ ~~~ f~f~~ II~tll 

18. 1j the cause is p7'oduced f7'om the effect and the effect 
from the cause, which if the two, dependent each 01' the other, 
is prior to the other? 

3{m~at4rU'W1 ~-m)sqcn ~: I 
~ ~ ~~ ;t~Tfu: qf(ilNal II~~II 

19. The reply must lie in inability (to explain), or in 
ignorance (qf the matter altogether), or in entire ul1justiJiability 
qf the order o/succession; in all which the learned only shed 
additional light Oil our theory of absolute non-evolution. 

i"'li'J1i~<I~tiI ~! mtT m~ ~ ;r: I 

,,'it m~) ~g: fu;t't m~~ II~oll 

20. The illustration. qf seed and tree is itself matter oj 
proqf; anything which bel0119s to the same class as the thing qf 
which something is to be proved, cannot be used as middle term 
i1~ establishing that something if the thing in question. 

~qfq<l4r<41I;:j ~: qf"«~ I 

G1Tlf~ fir cl ~~ CflQ ~ " fJ~ff II ~ ~ II 
21. The absence of the knowledge if antecedence and conse

quence brings into l'eliif the theory if absolute non-evolution; 
for if a thing is said to be consequent it is absurd to say that 
ita antecedent is unknowable. 

~ eft ~) cnftf ;r f.lif~i4i{ ~~ I 

~ffi! ~ cnftf 'l fqi~ q~ ~ II~~II 

22. Nothing is p1'oduced either if itself or qf another, 1I0r 

is anything infact produced, whether it be being, non-being, or 
either. 

~ ~s;=nf~: ~ cnfq ~mcffi: I 

anf~ fcmff ~ ~~ ~f~ fCf~~ II ~ ~ II 

23. From that which is without beginning, the cause cannot 
deriDe its birth, nor the eJ1eet, qf itself; that u'hic~ is lmown 
as causeless is without beginning as well. 

~: ~f",f+h"c:ci ~ ir~: I 
.... ~~ ft:~CfiE?!ilfql'1wsq~ 4<d...,.1 ddl mn II~¥II 

21. Su~jcctite imprcssions must have an o~jecti'l/e cause, 
otllerwise botlt ollght to be non-existent. Fm' this reason, as 
also on account 0/ the presence of evil, tIle reality qf o~jective 
experience accepted b!l philosophers (at variance witlt the 
ac/caita) is forced on all. 



~: miff~ ~mdt "Ndi(~i"'l(1' I 
fi{f~~i{fim'tci ~"~iffi'!' II ~~ II 

25. it i.~ trite that 1'eaSOJ1, must a.wfjJt a cause to su/lj(~ctit'e 
impr(?s8ion.~ ,. but al',fJlwtellts dra'lclt ji'ollt tlte nature (!l thillgs 
poilti to tlte c(lItselesslless f!l the callse. 

f~i{~~qiff~m~ I 
~ fir ~df'iJCl:ql ~~: 'Ncfi I'~~II n .~ 0 

26. The mind doe.'1 not. relate itM?( to o~j('cts, 1101' doe., ;~ 
allow th'!JIl to rt;./lect th,'ms?ltl'S in it.~I'(l: for o~jl?cts arc' unreal 
and their rr;j{I~ction is not ap(lI t ji om tlfe millll. 

fiff,"" i{ ~ f.iffl ~~ Pf, I 
str",r~) fcfqqi«: ~ d'flf ltr~6qfi1Il~\911 

27. The mind is neur ill relation to the cause, in allY qf the 
tllrl!lJ period.'$ f!f time; (/ lid it is IIOt cas!! to see llOW it could COIl
ceive or I'eccia' false illl],,'c8!5iolis r-: ithout a calise. 

~\ifTlf~ f.iffl ri4t1i~ti i{ ~ I 
aflf ~(1' ~ \'ifTfa ~. q~q~ a q 1l~~11 

28. ili.mce not only arc o&}ects cognized hy tlte mind not 
produced, httt ctlso tke mind tltat i8 supposed to cognize them. 
'Those teho regard it af pI'odlu:ed, are gazing (or aj'(}(}t-1JU(I'R ilt 
tlte SN!I' 

~~~ at\ifTfif: Sf,f~fdtqT I 

~~ i{ ~'4fiCc( ~f~ II~'II 
29. 'The unborn is said to be born, but ifs Ul:r l1ature lS to 

be ever unborn; and the nature f!l a thing can naer be other-. 
u'ise. 

st"'1~31;:d~~ci :q 'E1ttl(fQ i{ ~fi:r I 
k5_55' lilfifC(t{d') ,,~ '1 ~rCf6tffi:r II ~ 0 II 

30. '1'he ll'Or/d C(l1l1lot he said to be 1l'ithollt b",qinllin.q ant! 
at the .~alile time lion-eternal j 110]' can liberation tchich has it 
beginning be del'llal. 

aml~ ~ ~tfuf ~sftt ffil (1'q'f I 

f~: «4m: ~sfcrcNT ~ ~~ffi: II ~ t II 
c 

31. That wltifJh i.~ 1zaught at the be.fJinllill;q, and t,'J so also 
at the elld,' neeessaril.'1 does 110t eX'ist in the pre8ent; olljects 
are aillihe o]'diJlal'Y illusions though 1'l'gal'tled as 1'eal. 

mrtillSti{di ~ ~sfq ~a I 

~3t1'-l*,q~ai{ ftt~ ~ a fttO: 1I:t'!l1l, . . ~, 

32. The being used as means to ,~ome end 0/ the o~jects oj . 
1()akill.q experience, comes to nau,qht ill dream. Ilcncl! on ac
could q/ being wUh heginning and end they are eel'tainly false 
and no more. . 



ri ~"i q'IIfT ~ <.f;1l4ftU,*,( f'"l"""i.(~~i""''''I''''''cl I 

~sf~ 
c 

Sf~ ~ liffi'1t ~~: II ~ ~ II 

33. All thin.fJ8 Sr'eJl in dream art~.lal.~f, bl'ill,1 SCfll 1cithin 
the bod!! ;for ill so sm,lll a space, how could olVl!Cts e.:r:ist and 
be seen. 

... t{;ffi em" 'RCfT CfiTm:lfff~11t 'Ril I 
~ , 

srf({!:a,~:q ~ ~fht ~~ ... fcmi\' II~¥II 
.11. TlII~ .~I'rill!l of ({, "tillg ((t a di.itancr by !IO;II.q Ill' to it 

,'.~ not l'o.~,~iUt\ for 110 lW'C"J,tiMe time i.i tahll ill the act '!! 
!Ioill,q; and Oil beil1,q all'akf, the dl'Nt/lu'r does ?lot .lind Illtl/sclf 
ill the plae!! u'!tere ht dreamed ltiIllS('{/to be. 

fir-{T.u: ~ «Htdlll st¢ ... Sf~ I 
,!~m :cofq t«l f~ Sff~ ... ~ffi II ~'\ II 

35. 011 beillfl ((Itala', thlJ dreamfl' does not see aJl.lfthing f!/ 
t('hat had bcell tlu slIf:ject 0/ com;ersation tl'ith.fi·iends (in tlu! 
dream),. 1101' docs h.e 1'0s.~es8 {tit" thing he Itad t!tCIt acquired. 

~ :qlq,~Cfi: CfiTtf: ~~~ I 

tNT Of\ IttffliCO' ri ~~ 31C{lfg~ I' ~ ~ II 

36. The bO{~if a,elite ill dreant i.~ ltnreal, ilta.~mllch as t!tel'P
i,~ twother ( laugiU!!) apart ji'om it ; ecer,lftltiltg is unreal like 
tltis bod!!, being olll!! U clwtliolt <if tlte mimi. 

\A~OniiiiW,r(tq,({ ~: ~ fi&ffi I 

~cnvq am- ij'i'iif mfu:i ~ II ~ \911 

37. Oil account qf the similarit.'! of perception, u'aking 
cxpfl'ieuee must be the calise <if tll'efUIl;, (tml, it beillg so, 
fl'ahillg experience 1Il1l,~t be rclatitcl!J l'cal to the c1reamr:l'• 

~«'H1'f(f~~ C{tSecfT ~~~: I 
'" Co"31m! ~SN~ 'it' Sfffl141 ... ~o II~~II 

38. ..-Ill are enfireZ'I unborn, inasmuch as ('xj.'ericnce do/',~ 
not 1f'(tI'J'((nt the }JOliJ8ibilit.'1 qf the birth q/ an!llliill!l ; and the 
production of the unrealji'OlJl the real is 'lllite impo.~,~ible. 

m~ tNT iifI'1.«'f arf"4'ttt ''"I ~mo I 
"" ... 'C'\ 'c.' 

(t'!{T ~ mttimc{ ~""ffiSlq ~ II ~ ~ II 

39. lJeillg/tllt f!/ the unreal scenin leaking c,x'jJ/'riel1c,', the 
dreamer I'e-enacts the same in tlream,. anti the IfJl,r/~alit!! s,'cn 
in drcam is, morCOUI', not seen in the IcahiJlg condition. 

~q'C(ftt'S4f~:aeql;' ~ «ci ~ I 
... 'it' ~" ar~ «""fC(')Smt ~ II¥ 0 II 

40. The llJll'I'a] ((S tcell (1,S tlw}'('(It call1/ot hare th" unre((l 
(IS thd!' ('(( II,~(' ; nor ('·'/11 thg 1'1'(tZ h(( te the }'crt! ((s its C({llse ; 

alUI how could the real b{~ a celuse '!f t,'te Ill/real. 



----------------- -

'i1~~(1~~~ 31'm! u,\ a{~~ ~ I 
~ ~~Ofi' ,,"fur ~~~ ~~: II¥tll 

41. As tllrough false /molder/ge Ol1e halldl(J.~ as rcal, t!tiJlg., 
beyond the l'(t/!!JtJ of (til possible wakin!J e:lperiellCe, 80, in 
dre(Wl, throllglt j(~lse knowledge, one sees tllings p08sible only 
in that condition. 

~~ ~+\I'i4HIc( a{ffaecfC1('I.1'~f~t I 
i3fffufct' ~fu'm d3l'Gtmfffi'" ~ II¥'(II

'" '" 
42. Causation is putfortlt by the wise only for those wM 

being afraid of the absolute cessation ifcausality stick to tke 
l'eality q[ things, from the warrant of tlteir experience and 
from theirfond attac1tment to forms. 

3{tJlldt~«ri ~~~ fqm .q I 
~tm 9{ ~<:flt~(1 ~TtIt)snn;q) '+lfcTtiltm II¥~ II 

43. Tho.~e lelio, (([mid f!f absolute nOll-eroluliol1, I'ely on 
their account qf I'xpel'ience, (Oul go astray, are not much C(/Jcct
cd by the f'dll'eSliits q/tlteir beliif, tlwagle it is difficult to Sll?! 

they escape lcitlt l'eJ./ect impuJ/it!/. 

~Q*"I~I(I¥t *,,1l41~fffi' ~>4l!;qt\ I 
~~'1I1!ilI(lq atft:a'~ a>4lQ4~ II¥¥II , , . 

44, As an cll'phal1t, called up by illusion, i,~ said to exist 01i 

tIle tcal'}'(lllt rif e;.rpcl'i,:nce, and on account ~f being the calise rif 
action, so also are olJccts .said to exist on the same grounds. 

'Jtt€t4ffftf ~{'5lfffif <CWH;{l« m ,. I 
~ a«I.1Hkc4 ~~~ IIY~II

'" 
45. I'llollght-aII P('(fCC ((1/(1 01/i', the apr 1Cubolll, ilmnOI'('((b/f?, 

and immaterial, apl'c(u'S a8 admitting qf crealhi! Illolion, and 
1Ilaterial existence. 

~ 'l ~f~ ~ etlli 3l\J\l: ~: I 
~itcf fc(iiW1k11. Yl ~ fcrm li¥~11 

46. Thus neitlier is the mind produced nor are the 00ects j 
those who know this are never decei?:ed into false knowledge. 

stt\i(I.1'5IiTf~!1inlTff m:mt ~ tNT I 

~~« fcmr.t ~o~T 11¥\.911 

47. ,As motion llUthes a fire-bmnd appeal' straight. crooned, 
etc" so motion makes thought appelU' as perceivei', perceived, 
and the like. 

a{t'l ..~{1I" a:m:mi 3Fffm« ~ lNT I 
~r.t fq~T" 3{i{f~ ~ ~T II¥~ II 

48. The fire-brand is untouched by the appearance and 2's 
eur unborn (as such), for its motion is not at all1'eal; similarl!1 
is thought untouched by appearance, and is ever unborn, its 
(cpparent motion being mere illusion. 



· am-la- tq..i!(q 101" <l ;n~mT ~"hrct: I sr&i sr~ ~: ~~~~ I.. 
if ffift~ r"tfqW:tR.. ;n~msrmrRfa- II¥~II ~~ err ~'tfurt if~ 11,,\ ~ II 

49. TIle appearances if the fire-brand in motion do not 53. Substance is the cause if substance and things other 

tome from without, nor do they 1'esult in anything otlter tItan than substance of things other than substance; but Jl'1:as cannot 

the jire-bmnd at rest, though they do not appear to enter it• oe shown to be substance or tllings other than substance. 


.if ~ m:nOffi sr~ ttt~: I ~ if ~~m "f,rq if ~ I

fcmAsfq-~ ~~Tm:trTf~: 11,,\011
.. ~ ~ri({ srfmer wiTftfol: II,,\¥II 

50. They do not go Ollt qf the fire-brand because they are 5J. Thlls oqjects (Irc not born q/ the mind, nOI" the mind '!/ 
not qf the class qf substance. TIle same applies 10 thought o~jects, the le/se thus bda/te themseltes to absolute 71on-e'Colutiol1, 
inasmuch as appearance is common to both. the entire negation if causality. 

! ~ 

f~ f~;{ <l ;n~Tm ~: I lfm~g'hcll~$: (1lq4~g\flw),~: I 
if ffifts;l{~ r,*i1l'111 if fcml;:i f~ a- 11,,\ ~ II ~tOr ~~ ;:nfuf ~~"f: 11,,\,,\11 

55. ..Is IOJlg as there is the least faith in cau.~alit.1j, calise
if f.~~ f~#tl~'i!( sr~: I 

and {!Teet n'ill continue to opemte; that faith being destroyed, ~~~)Sf-i4"tt41: m a- II,,\~II C({llse and ,j/i.'ct aJ'e 11Olchere." 

51-52. Appearances do not come fi'om without when 
~lq~@'hM~: ~QI(f(1I<t~Tl«t: Ithougllt is in motion; they (10 not go out anywher'e beyond the 


motion; nor do tltey enter thought. They do not go out because ~~~~m oitlftRffi 11,,\~t 1 

they do not pal'tahe qf suostanti(tlity; they are always indes


50. As long as there i.~ faith in cal/satity, tliIJ u'orld is
cribable on account qf their not being 8ullject to the relation qf 

rtcl'llall!l prcsent; flu's j(tith beillg destroyed the u:orM is no
cause and dlecl. where. 

I 
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~ iifTtffi ri ~~ .m~ ~ I 
~"tt~'l ~ ri a:a3Ua.. .m~ ~ II tt.\311 

57. EUJ:lJthin.q is produced b!J the power if add!/!t. and 
1l0thin.f! therljore is eternal. EveJ~/tlling a.qain is ullborn, bl'in.f! 
inSfparable from Sat, ancl there is nothing therrjore like 
destruction. 

"l," qfff ~~~ ... ~: I 
iif"{ ~~~m~ ~T'" ~~ 1Itt.~1I 

58. Those entities that are said to be produced are not 
pJ'oclllced in truth, theil' production is similar to that l!f an 
illusion, and illusion certainly is no reality. 

tNT ~~Tcr cil\S1iriliQ~ ~~: I .... _ ~ -.5"'" 
;nm ~ ... ~lo;@(l ~ ~ ql~r 1ttt.~11 

59. From ,~eed8, all illusion, notlling come.~/orth out sprouts 
q/ illusion, and these are neither perma nent nor impermanent.'" 
The same applies to the existence <!l all beings. 

""" ,,~ fi 
~mN~Q' m~~(tI~i1~cH'ti ;{''IT I

'" .. 
~ Cf1Jff;:r q~~~ ;{~. "~o" 

60. .LIU entities being absolutely unborn, cannot be said to 
be permanent or not; where in fact words/ail it is impossible 
to enter into analysis. 

* This is a familiar illustration, being borrowed from tho perfortllanco 
of c~rtain exports iu legoruomain who prouuco illusivo mango-trecB, etc. I 

tNT ~~m :q~m mtNf I 

~ \iff1R ~f~ ~ff ~n.rtrT II ~ ~ I'" 
61. As in dream the mind acts a8 if dual in character 

throllgll the power if ma.lJa, so in the tea Iring condition also it 
acts in the same lIl(lIlner throllgh the same cause. 

alitf ~ iftfnmi ~~ ... ~: I 
~ ~ irttTm« f~# ~~: "~';(II 

62. The mind though one appears as dual in dream, so 
also in the wahing condition it, though single, (lIJpears dual 
throllgll illllsion. 

~ctt..,;'t\ Sf~fl ~'" RlH ~ ~ Ri(-H1 Iii I , '0 ....,;"'\"~ " 

~o:SG1I1. ~~iifi'! CfTfq' \lfTCf'i ~ t'fT ~ 'I ~ ~ ,t 

63. The dreamer going about in all ten directions sees the 
whole variety of Jivas born qf eggs, perspiration, etc. 

fqC..,q't\ fii~<{~Q'f~ ;:r rcc"'ll"~ rn:r: q'~~ I 
e. "' c:. eo 

~~<{~ ~lll ~~II~){II
'" Co Co , 

64. These, however, exist only In the mind of the dreamer, 
and are in no way apal·t from it; in the same manner this mind 
too is existent only to the dl;eamer. 



~ iifTm~ ~ R~ • ~f~~ I 
~Osiiwt ~cN1I'. tnfq ~CfR ~f~ tWf mT "',\11" , 

\illufifiit:J~~ffit' ~ fq;:~ ~: ~~ , 
(=f~ ~~ltqchi \illuaff'il4~ ~ Ii"" 

65.-66. One going about in the ten directions, in the wah
'n.r; condition, Sees the whole 0/ the variety 0/ J1vas 6orno/ 
eg,r;.'~, perspiration, etc.; but these are existent only for the mind 
active in this condition, and are in no way apart from it;
the mind too should, in the same manner, be Tegarded as 
existent onlyJot' the seer if this condition. . 

67. Both are oqject if perception to each other, wldch qf 
them can 1'eally be said to be ? Both t'n fact ltre beyond the range 
0/ every rational instrument 0/ knowledge, for illese are possible . 
only in and through them. 

~T f€4 C"l+tlt) ~) \ifT~ fl:llffisftf" I 


(NF ~f Ol'l=fT ri ~q~ ~ ~ it "~t:" 


tNT m~)~ \iffr.m- fulffistq. it I 

oqr iiihrr arqT ri ~~ +fqf;:u ~ II ~ ~ II 

ll~ f;:r~) ~ ~ f~sfq it I 

~:n iiftcrr Ol'l=fT ~~~ ~ +fqRf :q "\9 0 II 

68. 69, 70. As the Jlva existent in dream is born or dead, 
~o all Jivas are and are not. A,~ the Jiva, all maya, is born 
or dead, 80 aU Jivas are and aTe not. As the Jtva created 
(by an illusionist) is born or dead, so all Jivas are and 
are not. 

~ lfiRiiI*1lltd iiflq: ~)~"1' ~ I 

t{ffi'! ~~~ lt~ ~~ lI\9tll 

71. No Jlva is born nor is there any possibiUty qf any such 
birth; that there is nothing is the highest truth. 



~~~ ~"'Ii'!tt\tl1. ~q I 
f~ mmq f~ amrr a.t Cfi1fffii 11\9 ~ II 

'12. The wltOle 0/ experience consistin,fJ of perceiver and 
perceived is merely an imagination qf tIle mind; hence the mind 
is described as not in ,'elation with ofdects, eternal, and 
absolute. 

tftsffif Cfif~ff~ ~if ;ffi'~ atm I 
'" 

~)sf+Hfq~ ftCl~ufffl ~('f: 1I\9~ II 
Co 

73, That which exists only in imagination does not exist 
absolutely; and tltOltglt it may continue to exist in acconlance 
with tlte imagination· of any otller school of th(}llght in 
absolute reality it does not. 

~: ~ ~qro 'f{+t'T~if ~: 1 
Co 

~r.sr)sfttf~f ~~ ~a ('f~: '1\9~11 .. '" 
74. It is unborn also in imagination,for, in reality, it is not 

even unborn; it is so z'magined only relatively in riference 
to the positions of otlter schools. 

~f~sfut ~ d':;if if fcma I 
<> 

~~ ~~ f.tf~) if ~ 11\94,11 

75. (Men) have persistent belief only in pure unreality, 
for duality does not really exist. He who thus understands 
the non-existence of duality is never born, being beyond the 
range qf causality. 

rm 0:{ ~ff ~o:{ ~ I 

<'RT 0:{ \ifitfff f.i«:i ~~ Ff! II \9 ~ II 

'16. In the absence tif cause, superior, inferior, or middle 
the mind is not born; for whence could an wect follow without 
a caU3e? 

atf;:Jft:m'~ ~~ trr.{~: ~+t1G:1I1 I 
'" 

~Ntle1fqi:f ~ f~f1({titi & ~ tNT '1\9\911
'" I~ , 

77. The being unborn tifthe mind thusfreefrom causality, 
is unconditioned and absolute; and the same is true of all, 
ever unborn,for it is all an o~jectivization oj the mind. 

~sf;:Jfl:h"ldi mtri :r.:r ~ 31"1I C"161d I~ ~\l Co ~ 

cfum)t roSCfiT1i aNti cr<i at~ I'\9~ II.. 
78. IIaving known absolute non-existence 0/ causality as the 

truth, and not finding any ofdecti'Ce cause, one easily reaches 
that which is ever free f1'Oln sorrow, deSire, or fea?" 

at~fuf~~~ ffif Sf~a I 

~~ ~ f;;!~ fC4f<iClda 11\9~ I'.. . 

79. As beliif in the unreal attache.~ the mind to the unreal, 
lmowledge oj absolute 12on-ewlution frees it from "elativity 
and turns it away from the unreal. 



rt1€4*1ft1ISl€4*1~ f~ f:r oqr f~: I .... Il::? 

~: ~ ~ ~ mf ~li ~ 31ili II~oll 

80. The immutable condition is reached when the mindfrees 
itself from relativity and selj-oldectZtization. This indeed i.~ 
the field qf the wise-It is tIle unconditioned, unborn, and one. 

ani~~snmi~ml 

~!ii{ ~~ ~'" "ffi!:~: II~~" 
81. 111e ever unborn, awake, and dreamless, illumines 

itself qf itself; it is the ever-illumined by its very nature. 

~ anftftffi fo:mi ~:~ ~tffi mT I 

~ 'fift1' ~ ~ 1'.f~ i +f'f€4'F! arm II ~~ II 

82. By perception being limited to anyone oldect, bliss is 
thrown back andmiser'Y is brought into relief; hence the Lord 
(is not known). 

an~ tn«tt'ft:H' tn«ftfu ~ tn«ftfu err T': 
~+fttl~P.'4iji\I:i1€4 ~~: II ~ ~ II 

c 

83. The childish miss it by predicating if it such things a$ 
existence, non-existence, existence and non-existence, absolute 
non-existence; derived respectively from their not£on qf 
change, absence if change, combination qf both, or absolutl1 
negation. 

'fIlatt':i'iH'l~H'~H... 1'.f:n,.r.".,.;. ucmm:.. I~..... ,u 
+ftt'€4'RTf+f~) ~ Cf1S(!': ~ ~ 'I~¥' ,.. .. .. I 

81. Ile has secn all who has seen the Lord as untouclted b!J 
any oj these predicates, which serve ollly to hide him from 
lhe seer. 

85. IIaving obtained the whole qf omniscience, and that 
eondition qf a Brahma'}a which is one and without begimling, 
middle or encl,~what remains there to be desired? 

~~~:tf1{:~~1 
tA: Slflr~i(,;:a~€4 Ii( t:t~ fimo! ~m II ~~ I I 

86. This is the highest humility qf the Vipra, this is tlte 
ultimate and natural pac(jication, this is the natural introvision 
if the senses,-wlto knows thus acquires peace. 

~ '-ffi! mwni :q 3li ~f~ ~ I 

3{Cffi'f ~~ :q ~~~ 1I~\911
.. ... 

87. DltalitZ! cOllsistin.l1 qf oldect a'lirl 8uldeet is a creation 
qf tllB e;r;ternal senses; and the same witlwltt oliject out consist
ing qf su~ject is also nothing else than anot/ter plUtse qf tile 
senses. 

http:cOllsistin.l1


3"4tflqi1qM+~ :q ~~ ifu m- I 
m;:f ~"'~ ~ m'T q: Sliif)ir~cd II~~II 

'" 
88. That which has neither subject nor 00ect is that which 

is beyond e.Tperience,-#he wise call these three-knowledge, 
Imowable, and the absolute. 

m~f3rfiN~~~ml 
~~ m ~~ 'TQTNtT: ·II~\II 

89. The threefold knowable and knowledge, being known 
one after the other, tlte man 0/ hi,qk intellect at once realizeS:. 
everywhere the condition which is all thought. 

~Q#1QIClCqlifQ,ri{ fCCil1tu ..Q\lltFffi: I 
~~f~R~?{~~:II\oll, ... c 

90. The preliminary things to be known, such as the thinf! 
to be avoided, the thz'ng to be grasped, the thing to be acquired, 
the thing to be matured, are aU, except the thing to be known,. 
mere forms oj z'magination. 

~1fi~ ~llT: ~chfqi ~: I 

f~ i{f~·~a-t!(t ~ f~~ II\tll 
91. All attributelmllst, b,1J nat1tre, be regarded as without 

beginning like dk8)a;for tllere is no var'iety oj any form at 
any place. 

* The word attribute means only the supposed effect of atman, ViE. Jit"a8 
which are called attributes as being inseparable from tIle substance, viz, 
dtm(ln. 

31'Tr~,41: ~ ri~: ~'1f.i'€lal: I 
lR=irct +rcfr~ ~f.:a': m.sqo~ ~ II \ ~ II 

c 

92. All attributes are by their very nature all thought, from 
the first, and a?'e per:fectly dqjined; he who t!lUS 1'econciles him
self attains immortality. 

anf~T ~qm: ~ ~frt1al: I 
ri ~qi: «mf~m alii m+ti rC41iIl(~ 11\ ~ II 

93. They are all 1'econciliaUon from the first, ever unpro
eluced, annihilated by their very nature, and therefore ete?'nal 
and inseparable ;-all is the unborn, enUghtened Unit. 

chn~ ~ ~ ~~ f~;:(~ tm 1 
",·hF..:a:::ilU qil44EWm:~ a- ~: ~~n: II ~'tIl 

• " Co 

94. Those who always rely on separateness never see the 
light,. those who ma2'ntain the reality qf separateness, are 
bound to separateness and are tnel'ijol'e called narrow-minded .. 

OT'il ~ ~ i{ iti~ ~~f;a ~rrt~~cH: I 

a- f~ ~ +t~lit li1 ltfl'ii'i1 ~ ;Pl1Qa- 11\,,\ II 

95. Those few alone are known in the world as if high in
tellect who are firm in their eonviction qf the unborn and the. 
undhided. T!tis tlte world cannot reach. 



~f;f ~ 3{~~ ~tIf mo:i ,~ I'" ... 
lffil ;; 'JIilf~ m;:f 3{WT a;; ~1fmi II \ ~ II 

96. Thought is described as tkat which itself unb01'n doe.'t 
not relate itself to attributes themselves equally unborn; and 
it is Mid to be unconditioned inasmuch as it is thus beyond 
f'elatit'ity, 

at'Jr~~sfq clQ~ ~~f~sfClqfil~€1: I 
'" 
~~ ;nf~ fill :aaICl<ijl..,qf~: 11\\91\.. 

97. The least idea if va1'iety in the mind if the ignorant 
bars all approach to the unconditioned; not to say anything if 
its preventing the destruction if that wh£ch heeps it hidden. 

~~: ri Q~Y: ~f~: I 

an~" «(«<Ifali", ~<ffiT ~l.fi~ ,f€1' ;;TtAil: II~lll 
98. Entities (attributes) have never been in any relation 

with the obstruction, being enti1'ely pUre by nature; they are 
all light and ever liberatedfrom the beginning, and are describ
ed as hnowable only because the.1f are all thought. 

'JIi~~ ;; f~ ~m ~'! 0'Tfil;;: I 

~mT m;:f ;l~ ;r,i;; ~mm II \ \' I" ... 

99. Thought in the enlightened whose ((/lulgenee is every
wlwre never relates itself to o~jects, nor do attributes or know
ledge relate themselves to anything. Tltis however is not the 
same as tllat which is IteM by the Bauddhas, 

~cl ~~ ~ Uf1=li mm~ , 
~cn ~ 31"1I"1leci "I+1~¥fl ~ II ~ooll 

100. We, having realized that condition which is difficult 
to be seen, sublime, uncreate, even, all light, free from variety. 
salute it (tS best we can. 
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PREF ACE. 

EARLY in 18g0, Col. H. S. Olcott, President of the Theoso~ 
phical Society and Mr. Bertram Keightley, General Secretary 
of the Indian Section of the Theosophical Society, requested 
me to undertake the following translation of the Mu.ndukya 
and the several commentaries accompanying the same. 
Dewan Bahadur S. Subramania Iyer of the Madras High 
Court had offered a handsome amount towards meeting the 
expenses of this work, and as I found that this gentleman as 
well as my friends Co!. Olcott and Mr. Keightley were desirous 
that I should undertake the translation, I closed with the 
offer. I have used the Mandukya, BMshya and Karikas as 
published in Mr. Apte's A'mmdu.s'rama Series, as the text of 
my translation. The Upanishad alone has been translated 
before by abler hands, but so far as I know the BMshya of 
S'ankara and the Kdrikas of Gaudapfi,da have not before 
been rendered into English. I am sure the Mandftkya will 
be much better understood in the light of these commentaries, . 
and it will be proved ere long that the generous gentleman 
who conceived the idea of accomplishing this work has 
rendered valuable service to the cause of literature and philo
sophy in general. 

BAIWDA, } 
M. N. DVIVEDI. 

21st May, 1894. 
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